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'ATLANTA BASKETBALL TEAM

Evangelistic Trio at First ChristianSPORTS GILFILLAN SCOTT
Trains Concert Pianists, Teachers and Beginners

Occasional Leason Twc Dollars.
Regular Weekly Lessen Five Dollars per Month. '

At Puoil's Keoklence or at Studio.
THE PIANO SHOP. 27 WEST GARDEN. PHONE 791.
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Have You Called at Our New Location?

We are pleased to announce that we are ready for busi-
ness. A complete selection of new Spring Millinery for
your approval.
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WINS THIRD PLACE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 12.

place in he National Amateur Ath-Atlant- a,

Ga., Athletic Club won third
letic union basketball tournament
here tonight by defeating Lowe and
Campbell of Kansas City, 34 to 23.
Lowe and Campbell, by its defeat, fin-

ishes in fourth place. The contest be-

tween the Kansas City Athletic club
and Southwestern college, Winfield,
Kan., for the tournament championship
was then begun.

COLUMBUS HIGH SCHOOL
WINS PREP CHAMPIONSHIP

COLUMBUS, Ga., March 12 By de-

feating Abbeville tonight at Dublin,
Columbus high school's "fast baskatball
quint won the South Georgia prep
championship. The score was 5S to
17.

THE

9 So. Palafox,

MISS HERRIMAN
38 So. Palafox.
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TO WH7A1B)READY-- WE
ALEX FRIEDMAN

'Where Style and Quality Reign Supreme"

BASEBALL PLANS

ARE UP IN AIR

Four Mississippi Clubs Abandon Hopsr of Completing Circuit.

R.iMPha.11 Blani insofar as the Cotttfn
States league is concerned, eeem to be
pretty much up in the .air. The fail-

ure of VIcksburg to como into the
I 11 ....I,.4H4 ' nilJ circuit nas pracuca.uy prmiuutu an

i hope of completing the league, espe-- ;
clally as Greenwood promoters cannot

I see their way cloar to Jump to Colum- -

and Sheffield and then to

ibla As a matter of fact, local
has been that any attempt to

j Jump eo far without the third club
t Decatur la the group at the end,
I would be almost out of the question.

pensacola, however, has hung on
with hope that Home sixth Mississippi
or Alabama town would come into the
clrcvlit and complete a six team league.

I Both Selma and Montgomery slumped
when it came to getting the money

J and neither of them would take the
' vacant sixth place. Next Ilattiesburg
; was approached but couldn't get the
t funds. --VIcksburg couldn't come In on
I account of having no park and no

money to build one.
; Secretary Andcrton expresses doubt
"Wto the ability of the Cotton States
league to complete its cricult and

rlt'terday ent the following wire to
.'.'the local officials:

"Cotton States league failed to ma--

terjalixe. Organized Mississippi State
leagut with Clurksdale, Greenwood,

...Jackson and Meridian ad last resort.
In hopes that another club will enter

? "so that the league may include, you.
! Suggest big strong committee visit
Gulfport and Ilattiesburg, try to per- -

euado ane to outer which will be en- -

7 Hat."
All r,f uihlfh In. ilt a MtA n "freeze out"

-- 'after the other four clubs got a serious
Incase of cold feet.,
f . The board of directors of the local
lclV has buen asked by President
Jsturgoyne to meet 'in tho directors'
1- room of the American National bank
J: at 10 o'clock Monday morning to de- -

'.'clde what further action tho local

ATTRACTIVE STYLES

CHARMING INDIVIDUALITY

That's the secret of the popularity of our garments
for spring. The vogue of these newest garments i?

. in their individuality of artistic designing, beauti-
ful trimming, modestly youthful lines combined
with elegant, rich, quality materials; variety is so
large and the prices so reasonable it makes selec-
tion simple; and really a pleasure. At this store,
every woman vcan have her ambition for style rea--
fized. It's not too early now to select your Easter
garments.

M I
,,ciuo win taite. several .suggestens'

have been made and the directors will
klay their plans before the stockholders,

s ,;it is expected.

SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, WRAPS, HOSIERY,

BLOUSES, UNDERWEAR AND

MILLINERY FOR EASTER ,

it's only a short time until Easter; in fact, just 12
more shopping days. We have made every prepara-
tion for your Easter apparel and are pleased to say
that our stocks are now complete.

Our sales force will be pleased to show you these garments,

5

MRS. W. R. POLLOCK
Pitnist

lCLEVELAN1NHs0CFr, m
NIPEG

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 12. The
Cleveland hockey team defeated the
Faxons ofi Winnipeg, 1920 Olympic
champions, by a score of 7 to 4 here
tonight.

TO LOOK OVER TEAM.

COLUMBUS, Ga., March 12. It was
announced tonight by George Lee,
manager of the Toronto International
baseball club, which is training here
this season, that "Tommie" Church,
of Toronto, would arrive in the next
few days to look over the team.
Weather has been ideal for practice
and with the arrival of additional men
today and several Canadian sport
writers, the camp of tho Maplo Leafs
is taking on a serious look for hard
workouts during the month the team
will remain hero training.

COTTONSEED OIL QUIET.
NEW YORK, March 12. Cottonseed

oil was quiet and prices were lower
today. Financial difficulties of a large.
vegetable oil house had a depressing
effect upon sentiment. Buying was
mainly to secure profits on the part
of recent sellers. Closing bids were
unchanged to 14 points net lower.
Sales 4,300,000 barrels. Prime crude
4.50a4.75; prime summer yellow spot,
6.25; May, 6.75; July, 7.26; Septem-
ber, 7.50, all bid.

About 500 people are killed and 800
injured by boiler explosions every year
in this country.

About 2,700,000 persons in the Unit-
ed States make their living from the
automobile industry.
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MINOR D. ROSS
Minister

EXHIBITION GAMES
At Beaumont, Tex.

R. H.E.
St. Louis Nationals 2 11 0
Beaumont (Texas L.) 1 6 0

Batteries Brown, Schupp and Dil-hoef- er,

McCarty; Bailey, James, Scott
and Rusche, Kelly.

At "Wichita Fall3, Tex.
R. H.E.

Minneapolis (Am. Assn.) ....11 11 1
WichHa Falls (Texas L.) ... 1 5 6

Batteries McLoughlin, Gill and
Shestake; Chadler, Crowe and Sylves-
ter.

At Fort Worth, Tex.
11. II. E.

Kansas City (Am. Assn.) .... 5 8 1

Fort Worth (Texas L.) ..... 0 1 0
Batteries Hines and Osterfelt,

Lamb; Appleton, Glazier and Moore,
Hensley.

At Shrevenort, La.--

R. ILE.
New York Americans 7 9 2

Shreveport (Texas L.) 3 6 7

Batteries Ferguson, Piercey and
Devormer, Hoffman; Price, Wixtson
and Vann, Wallace.

At Cisco, Tex.
R. H.E.

Cincinnati Nationals 8 14 6
Columbus (Am. Assn.) 6 9.4

Batteries Luque, Fisher and Wlngo,
Hargrave; Sherman, Danforth, Mar-
tin and Hartly.

At San Antonio, Texas
ri. x

PNew York Giants 7 12 4

San Antonio (Texas League) ..3 5 3

Nehf, J. Barnes, V. Brown and Sny-
der, Gason; Zimmartorp, Phillips and
Casey, Whiting.

At New Orleans
R.H.E.

Brooklyn Nationals 15 13 0
New Orleans Southern 1 7 4

At , Tampa
R. H. E.

Southern College 8 5 7

Washington Americans 25 18 2

Erickson, Stringer, Williamson,
Brower and Nance, Hammond;
Schacht, Zachary, Acosta and Torres,
Picinlch.

CITADEL DEFEATS U. OF S. C.

CHARLESTON, S. C, March 12.
The Citadel defeated the University
of South Carolina in basketball here
tonight 27 to 15. 'The Citadel, New-
berry and Clemson now claim the state
title.

FORMER FOOTBALL STAR
TO COACH WOFFORD

SPARTANBURG, S. C, March 12.
John Gilroy, former Georgetown uni-
versity football star and an

halfback, has been secured to coich
Wofford college next year, according
to an announcement made tonight.
Gilroy was picked by Walter Camp ,f
for his team in 1916. He j

coached the Camp McArthur team In !

1918 while an officer in the army and
assisted at Georgetown, university In
191!. Last year Gilroy played on the
Canton, Ohio, professional team.

"They WORK
while you sleep' f

Do you feel bilious,, constipated,
headachy, upset, full of cold? Take one
or two Cascarets tonight for your
liver and bowels. Wake up with head
clear, stomach right, breath sweet and
feeling fine. No griping, no Inconveni-
ence. Children love Cascarets too. 10,
25, SO cents, . .

'"ft" ft" t "1 1

W. R. POLLOCK
Singer

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

WIN FROM PALMER

Outplayed the Visitors and Take Gams
by Score of 21 to 9.

By TOM JOHNSON
In one of the best games of girls'

basketball ever witnessed in Pensacola
the girls of "Ole High" defeated their
old rivals. Palmer college, on tho court
at the Armory to the tune of 21 to 9.

' The game was fast and hard fought
at all times and was featured by tho
excellent playing of the locals at all
periods of the game. The girls all
lived up to their reputations as pub-
lished in The Journal last Tuesday
for Mae White shot 15 of the local's
points, and her ability to locate the
old basket counted very much for the
score of the locals. Mary Wentworth
shot six, but as has been Bald of her,
she was free at all times and her
passing to Mae was excellent and
counted much for the point3 the locals
piled up. As for the centers, Clifford
Clark was free most of the time and
intercepted and broke up passes all
during tho game and her passing to
the forwards was great. Mae Cole-
man divided the tap with her opponent
but helped Clifford in the center pass-
ing and between them they managed
to keep the ball down to the forwards
moet of the time. And as s for the
guards well, the Palmer score tells
how they pVayed. Capt. Elizabeth Ray
did everything a guard of All-Sta- te

calibre rhould do, and Loulso Davis
helped "Bit" In the guarding in great
style and played a good game at all
times. Harrison did the big work for
the Palmer team.

The whole team played hard and
showed what could be done by con-

sistency and faithfulness to practice
and following the advice of the coach,
and not to overlook it, great credit
must be given Miss Waite for the way
hsr girls played for their teamwork
was splendid and their passing ex-

cellent. A number of fine plays Tere
pulled off by her team, one especially
noticeable was the guard throw from
out of bounds in which the ball was
touched by both guards, centers and
forwards .and then shot by the last re-

ceiving forward. The ball was passed
diagonally from one section of the
court to the other till it was worked
right up under the goal and the shot.

There was a large crowd out in spite
of the rainy weather. The students,
led by the cheer leaders, Alex Olsen
and George Vlllar, kept the hall boom
ing with yella during the game.
P. H. S. Pos. Palmer

Forwards:
Wentworth ((6) Harrison (9)
White (15) Faulk

Jumping Center:
Coleman Tervln

Running Center:
Clark Carrlngton

Guards:
Ray Capt) Davis
Davis Given

Substitutions: Palmer Armstrong
for Givens.

Officials: Referee, Olsen; umpire,
Trevln; timekeeper, Moore; scorer,
Johnson; linesmen, Wilson and "White.
Attedance, 173.

BARNES STILL PLAYING
GOOD GOLF AT JAYTOWN

JACKSONVILLE, March 12. Jim
Barnes, Felham Country club profes-
sional, continued his excellent playing
of yesterday and was an easy winner
of the Florida Country club's open golf
tournament, concluded here today.
Barnes' total score was 2S9.

Mike Brady, Oakland Hills club, De
troit, finlsned, second, 12 strokes be-

hind Barnes. Clarence Hackney of
Atlantic City and Jock Hutchinson,
Glenview club of Chicago, divided
third place honors with a score of 305.

CEDAR RAPIDS WINS
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

CHICAGO, March 12 Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, won "

the national high school
basketball championship tonight by
defeating West Lafayette, Ind., 43 to
19. The game was closely contested
in the first few minutes of play but
In' the last half Cedar Rapids was
never in danger.

SWISS TEAM WINS IN
SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE RACE

NEW YORK. March 12,-O- smp

and Peter Van Kjuipen of Switzerland
won the spring six-da- v bicivcle r&re
in Madison Square Garden, which end
ed at li o'clock tonight.

Maurice Brocco of Italy and Willie
Coburn of the United statps
ond and the German team of Walter
Itutt and Willie Lorenz, third.

Y SALEANNIVERSAR

11 So. Palafox

whether you buy or not.

ALL

SALES

CASH

MAKE YOUR
SELECTION

NOW

Monday Shoppers
will Find

Many new and special bargains awaiting them at our
First Anniversary Sale. The thrifty shopper will be here
early.

BASEBALL PRACTICE

L TO START AT HIGH

Coach Moors Announces that Those
Desiring to Try Out Sign

. '
Up Monday.

'At the close of school Monday, Coach
Moore announces, tfaseball practice
would begin this week and all those
desiring to try out for the varsity sign
up with Tom Johnson. Tom reports
tliat 32 men have signed to report for
practice when Coach gives the word

High has excellent chances of hav-
ing a successful season on the dia
mond. There are six letter men back
from last year's team, namely, Frater
Wilson Hudson, J. Johnson Wolf and

, T.i Johnson. Wilson and the Johnson
boys both played in the Twilight
league last year and with the experi
ence gained should make a good
showing in high school ball. Hudson
and Wolf played In the Junior Twilight
and should make excellent players this
year. A pitcher is the big need of the
high team. Marsh and Red Salmon

, are the brightest prospects and with a
little experience should make good. It
Is possible that a few more pitchers
may be found among the new boys re
porting for practice.

(lames are being arranged with the
Mobile high school, Springhlll and the
IcFuntak school teams.

f I''
MIAMI MAKES SWEEP

OF POLO TOURNAMENT

( HAVANA, March 12. Miami made
a clean sweep of the polo tournament
which ended here tonight winning the
third and last game from the Cuban
team by a 7 to 4 score therebv carrv
iiig off the "Cuba" cud. Tho Cubans
however, evened matters by taking the

. "Havana" cup in the basketball con
lust, winning by a score of 41 to 23.
Cuba also defeated Miami at tennis,
J. Adams, Jr., and Carl Fisher going
down to defeat before Iganiclo Zayas
and Guillermo de Zaklo. The score
was 6-- 3, 6-- 4, 8-- 6.

Iganico Zayas and J. Adams, Jr.,
wire tied In the singles each with two
sets to his credit when the match was
called off on account of the lateness
of the hour.

The Miumi contingent left for Flor-
ida tonight.

j. WELKER COCHRAN
: WINS BILLIARD MATCH

DETROIT, March 12 Walker Coch-
ran, of Ban Francisco, defeated Edou-ra- d

Horemans, European champion, in
a '8800 point 18.2 balk line billiard
match that closod her tonight. The
final score was Cochran 3600; Hore-
mans 3303. Horemans made a bril-
liant effort to overtake Cochran In
the final block tonight requiring 6S3

points to win while the San Francisco
played needed but 300. His high run
of the evening was 215 while Coch-
ran's best inning netted him 123.

FRED MACLEAN GOES
TO NEWBERRY COLLEGE

j TOUXGSTOWN, Ohio, March 12.
Fred MacLean. athletic coach at South

i high school here since January, an- -,

rounced today tnat he had resigned
and will coach next year at Newberry

'. college, Newberry, X. C. MacLean
football at Brown university.

Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Wraps, Coats, Hosiery, Waists, Sweat-

ers, Undergarments and Millinery

Nothing reserved entire stock offered.

Number 13 will be
7H lTLucKy monaay

To the 13th purchaser that purchases any amount will be
given $5.00 in trade in the Beauty Shop. Every day some
new free feature. Watch the papers.

4
MILLINERY READY-TO-WEA- R

. .Across from Saa
Let TKbse Who Scire You

AND BEAUTY PARLOR
Carlos Hotel
Best Serve You Most


